1. Go to www.ucd.ie/apply and click the green “Apply Online” button.

2. Click on “First time user account creation” at the bottom of the screen.

3. Create a login ID and PIN. Make a note of this information as you may need it later.
4. Answer the security question.

5. Select “visiting student” as the application type.

6. Enter 2012/13 September as the admission term. Note: you should select 2012/13 September even if you are applying for semester 2 (January start).
7. Click on “Programme Choice” and select the relevant major and term of study. See the last page of this document for a list of majors.

8. Enter your name and other required information.

9. Enter additional personal information.
10. Enter your permanent address. Make sure this is complete, including postcode.

11. Enter a correspondence address if this is different to your permanent address.

12. Enter the details of your home university.
13. List course details etc. on the “Additional Information” screen. Please note course details entered here are for information purposes only; we cannot guarantee registration to courses at this stage. You will be contacted later and asked to complete a Course Registration Form.

14. Fill in the declaration.

If you are happy with your application click “Submit Application”

*Note: Once you click submit you cannot make any changes to your application.*

If you want to review your application or make changes click “Finish Later”. You will then be able to return to your application using the login and PIN you created in step 3.

15. Upload any additional documentation.

- Official Transcripts
- English language proficiency (if required): TOEFL: PBT 577/CBT 227/IBT 90. IELTS: 6.5. Check with UCD International for acceptable alternatives

When you have uploaded your documents (if applicable) click logout.

*Note: Exchange students do not have to pay an application fee to UCD. Please ignore any references to an application fee. Your application will still be processed.*
NonEU Exchange Arts & Celtic Studies
- Archaeology
- Art History & Cultural Policy
- Classics
- English, Drama & Film
- History & Archives
- Irish, Celtic Studies, Irish Folklore & Linguistics
- Languages & Literatures
- Music

Non EU Exchange Human Sciences
- Applied Social Science
- Economics
- Geography, Planning & Environmental Policy
- Information & Library Studies
- Philosophy
- Politics & International Relations
- Psychology
- Social Justice
- Sociology

Non EU Exchange Health Sciences
- Medicine
- Nursing, Midwifery & Health Systems
- Public Health, Physiotherapy & Population Science

Non EU Exchange Science
- Biology & Environmental Science
- Biomolecular & Biomedical Science
- Chemistry & Chemical Biology
- Computer Science & Informatics
- Geological Sciences
- Mathematical Sciences
- Physics

Non EU Exchange Engineering & Architecture
- Architecture
- Landscape & Civil Engineering
- Chemical & Bioprocess Engineering
- Electrical, Electronic & Mechanical Engineering

Non EU Exchange Agriculture & Food Science
- Agriculture
- Food Science